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The id ouisiana Troubles

Kellogg Backing Ills Appointees
with BletropoUtans and

; Artillery.

Stvtn Persona Perish in a Burning Railroad

Increasing Troubles in Spain

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

Thirty Companies of Soldiers to
Protect its Operations.

Latest from the ITIodocs

8,000 INDIANS ON THE WAR
PATH.

Xxxx'taox'ta.xi.t Suproino
Court Sooiaious.

POIrVttSI OF THE I.Etilml.ATlUE

Special to tlia Dalla Herald.

Austin, April 28.
House Judgs Sabio introduoed a reso-

lution, whioh passed both Houses
It makes the absense of the litigant or
leading counsel in oivil oauiei in the
islature, auffioient oause for the continu-
ance of said cases.

A bill passed amending and incorpora-
ting Waco. Bills were introduced to pro-no- te

the quick construction of a canal
between Sabine Lake and Oalveston Bay;
for Ibe improvement and navigation of
Trinity river; organizing the county of
M Mullen.

Bills were passed incorporating the
Hook and Lalder company of Jefferson !

authorizing Lamar county to issue bonds
to build a courthouse. Th Houso passed
a concurrent resolution from the Senate,
recommending the use of the University
cries of school books. ,

Charges were preferred against Judge
Chambers, First District. A resolution
was introduced to appoint a committee to
investigate, and ascertain if he should no
bs impeached. The committee consists
of Ceeke, Rymcs and Watts.

A resolution was adapted that after the
81 of May no new business would be tran-
sacted.

Adjutant General Davidson drew $391,.
680 for police purposes. ......

Sunate Th bill redisricting judicial
district was made the special order for
Thursday. Several railroad bills wero
Bade the speoial order for certain days.

Nothing further of interest to you.

GUESS.

Asencstl l'reas Diepatclira la she Dal- -'

lae Dalljr Herald.
Wshikotuh, April 28 The Curt of

Claims awarded Eugene Diekelman $18,-00- 0
for loss caused by detention of the ship

Essex, by order of Gen, Butler while com-

manding at New Orleans. Tbe Court ad-
journed till next Monday, then it will
clear th docket of cotton eases and ad-
journ to October.

SUFBRIIB COUBT DECISION. ,.

The agent of the Southern Express
Company of th city of Habile decision is
affirmed, and tax levied by Mobile sus-
tained, PlanUrs Bank of Tennesson vs.
Union Bank of Louisiana. The remlttao-e- s

and ooll.otlons due Ik Plantar Bank
r paid by tba Id ion Bank to th mili-toJ..-

order at 0nral Banks. Th
- Court held that Hi Under f Confederal

"easy, when eueh, money had no valu,
did not extinguish tb debt. The Supreme
Court ruled that General Bank had
right to nrder lb debt t be paid, and
that obedienc to that order did not exon-ral- e

the Union Bank.
Justice Bradley dissented, holding that

Congress having intervened to proteot

9 I I. A , !',

.
DALLAS," TEXAS, TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL

General Banks and other officer. I. .1.1
ar slrcunstaaoes for rasponaibillty for

vumiuanu eoioroea tj military
V """vrnmeoi SOOUia ttsiohd te
th lnlurd nartr. ..

W hen on an insnranee cms tk court
eoonrme the deoision of a lower
ouri, giving insurance money to a suioldars k.iri ,

i.T'l?,C4,'!r 4iurBd ' Thursday,' hn
niii aujuuru term. w

TUB HO DOCS,

Bin Fbahcisco, April 28,-- Tk Modoes
ar eorinned at tk base of the mountains,
near the lava beds. Naarlv all th oav- -

try uorsej nav in epltootio.
' ' 6i IHB WAB AT.' -- ''

Fort Geart, April 28- .- Maalloba
report firing between .Americans

and Blaokteet Indians. A large number
oi Amsnoans nave been killed.

. There is trouble 1b the Blackfset eoun-tryj,i- n

oniequenerof which 8,000iin.
dians hav crossed th line, and threaten
settlers. .... ......

COTTON SBir BlIBNIO.
Nsw York, April 28. A private dis-

patch from Liverpool, received her yes-
terday, announces th burning "of the
British skip Southampton, while on her
voyage from New Orleans to Revl. She
had a cargo .of 8.QS4 bles cotton. , ,

April 28.-T- kV tiling f
Stanton, on th MemphU & Charleston
railroad, has been destroyed by Ire.

ORNITHOLOGY.

Cincinnati, April 28 Fifteen hundred
singing birds from Germany were uncag-
ed yesterday by a looiety which proposes
Americanizing them. '

BURNED TO DEATH.
' A' station-hou- s' crossing en the New
Albany & Chicago Lake Shore railroad
was burned. A father, daughter and five
children perished in the flames. t

New Yore--, April 28.-P- ost Master
James pronounces suspicions of defalca-
tion aga inst the Cashier in this post office
unfounded.

IIOTKL BURNED.

The St. Charles Hotel, Pattersoii.burued
Th guests had a narrow escape, leaping
from the upper window to adjoining
buildings. One was fatally and two seri-
ously hurt, , , , ;,

TURBULENT SPAIN. . j

London. April 28. A dispatch from
Madrid says the search for members of
the Permanent oommitlee continues. Bar-ron- o

and Figueros have been arrested.' ;

A monster meeting of the Federalists
was held yesterday and gallant speeches
made. i

The LancashlreCb'a carriage work were
burned in Manchester. Fifty locomotives
and 120 coaches were burned. Loss
$1,000,000. ,. . ;

LOUISIANA. .. '' -
Baton Rouoe, April 28. A detaohmeqt

of 125 Metropolitan police; armed with
Winchester rifles, and a pieoe of artillery,
arrived here last evening from New Or-

leans, and left this morning for Port Vin-oeu- t,

for the purpose of installing Kol-la-

appointees. They were met at H ar-
row's Ferry, Amite river, at noon by a
oommiltee of three parsons, representing
tho Port Vincent party. It is presumed
matters will be adjusted without blood-
shed.

ENZOOTIC

San Francisco, April i!8. Noon The
horse disease paralizes business in this
oity. ,. ... .... ,

' SPANISH ADVICES. '

The Herald's special from Madrid saye
tbe Ultras demand the establishment of
the Commute, and are huutiug members
of tbe Permanent commission.

Sogosta was surrounded in the street by
armed men, the leader bearing th Phyri-gia- n

oup on his bayonet. Burro was ar-
rested in Serrono'e mother's house. "The
increasing fury of tbe Ultras iid'cates
massaore, as the monarchial volunteers
are disposed to fight against the docree
disarming them. j

Washington, April 28. General Soho-fte- ld

telegraphs that thert is no doubt that
some of th Modoos have esoaped, and that
should tho threatened Indian outbreaks
in Oregon ocour, reinforements will be re-

quired.'
Paris. April 28. The Catholics carried

the Department of Morbibern. ' Result of
tbe eleotion as follows : lloyonet, iiadioal,
105,000, Count de Rumesat, 135,000.
Baron Stoffel, Conservative, 278,000.
Rumesat wag Theirs' candidal.. Th Re-

publicans oarried tbe Department of Cor-ne-

Juny and Morn. ... ,
k

j

St. Petersburo, April 28 The Em-

peror Wilhelm arrived: 111 arrival was
attended with great telat. v '

tub northern rAcirio. !

Washington, April 28. A special order
has been iesued from th War Department,
assigning thirty companies, including all
arms, with all machinery and supplies fr
an expedition to proteot operations on th
Northern Pacific Railroad. It is tb heav-

iest expedition aver sent out in time of
peace. The expedition leave on tb lftih
of June, and remain in the field until th
15th of Otober. ;.,:... j

DOXR to commodore aulick,
Tbe Secretary of th Navy direct) th

naval otfioers and marines on duty her to
appear in full dress at Commodore Au-

lick s funeral. Army offioor ar invited.
Aged 84. ,

Paris, April 28. Th election of a Bar-

onet to the National Assembly-fro- this
oity will probably lead t modification
of the Ministry, as it is probable that
Count De Remnstat, Minister of foreign
affairs, Lyorsay, Minister f finances, and.
Jules Simons, Minister of publie Inetruo.
tion, will resign. Cossimer Perirer, ly

Minister of tb Interior, and M.
Gravy,' late Prefident of the Asssmbly.aro
talked of as possible member of th new;

Cabinet.,,. , r
London, April 28, Consult, 00) ; 6s, 80
Paris, April ntes, 66 and 27. j

Liverpool. Auril 28 Noo. Cotton
opened quiet' and- - ittady ; uplands, Did j

Orlnt, 9Jd.' LaterCotton easier, but
not lower: sale of 12.000 bales; special

xport, 2,000 bales; from Savannah and
CharUsUn, April, 9Jd April and May,
9 April, delivery 9d May, 9 1 --18.
d .i-- f .I'trfc At'i,,'I. . i
UIV.UUUB " ....

NW Urlbam, ApruX8..riiiur.,iJ
euperun.9o:uv,ouuDi. u;4ufir.ui.pj w
family J'. to 10. Corn quiet; mixed 661,
yellow 68. wbit 60. Oats quiet at 46,

Bran dull at 86. Hay dull; prim 25,
choice 28. Pork dull: mess held atS19. Drv
aalt meats dull at Tj, 9) to 63. Bacon dull
shoulder 8 to 1SJ; for clear rib and clear
nams it io jo. Lard, refined, scare and
IB demand; ticrc 9J, keg 10J. Sugar dull
common 61, good to fullr fair 71 to 81
Molasses nothing doiug. Whisky 89 to
08. Coffee 17 to 19. Sterling 27, sight

preunum. uia Uj. totton in good
asm an 4, easier; sales 6000 bales; good or-

dinary 15 to 16, low middlings 171 to 171.
middlings 185 to t81,roiidlinrOrlans 181:
receipts 4085;exports, Liverpool U660; other
loreiRn pert ttt new lorfc 88; StOCa:

iiu,ui oaits.
1 e
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" PROBABILITIES.

Washington, April 28. The itorm area
now .xienaing irom in uiilo valley to
Tennessee will probably move northeast-
ward ouite ranidlv. Far the aonthw.at
Teaoesaec, and tk Gulf 8tates, exempting
"wwtwi riu eiauuy ana ariv-in- g

weather, southwesterly and north- -

Wesiertv Wintla. anil allrhll diminiakari
temperature. ;For tho South Atlantic
otaies, .rain iouowea By cloudy
and partly cloudy weather, with eouth-weater- lv

and aarlhweatarlT wiodi. In.
creasing preseur on Tuesday.

TIIE IADIAIV QUESTION

af, FULL AND COMPLETE EEVIEW

Gen. Sherman an Ih Treatmeni aftlw
, Bavagea-Parao- nal Expor trace la (

Indian T.rrliarr-T- ha Army Shoald
, llavti Charge ol the Trlkre.

The following letter from Gen, Sherman,
written to a friend in Washington,, will be
read wi'.b the deepest interest it th pres
ent moment: '':Headquabter )

Abut or the United States, L

Wnshinqton, D. C, April 17, 1873. J
Dear Sir: I have your letter of this

date, and am unwilling in a private letter
to express my opioious on all the ques-
tions you make. ' .

Tbe army hai no "policy" about Indians
or anything els. Ithaa no voloe in Con-
gress, but aooepts the law as enacted and
the interpretation thereof by tb' proper
officials, and executes them with as much
intelligence, fidelity and humanity as any
other body of oitliens.- From the organi-
sation of th government up to 1860 the
Indians and Indian bureau were under tbe
war department that nearly all the

and ohribtianiiatien of the Indi-
ans thus far accomplished, oocurred under
army supervision.

y, in case an Indian suffers a
wrong, I believe he will be tuor likely to
appeal to the commanding oflioer of the
nearest military pest than to his own
agent ; for in the one ho sees with his eyes
the evidence of a force to compel obedi-
ence, whereas In the otber nothing of tbe
kind, lu like manner 1 believe the an-
nuities to treaty Indians would reach the
parties in inierest quite as surly through
army officers as through civilians. And
when Indians have committed dopreda
lions as io very common and tbe annui
ties are chargeable with the amount of
damages, such stoppages could more safely
mad by a commanding oflioer having sol-

diers at his back, than by an agent afraid
of bis life as too many of them are and
have reason to be. Th present Indian
agents, as a class, are very good men ; but
they l no It the force, tue power, which sav-
ages al.ne rospeot.

The existing polioy, usually called the
peace polioy, is to gradually assemble the
wandering tribes on reservations, with
boundaries dearly defined, and then,
through oiviliana, to lnstruot them in ag-

riculture and tbo ruder arts, and diioato
Ibem as far as possible. To this I think
no arm V officer ohiaota. And. further, arhan
the Indians leave their reservations to
steal, murder aud plunder, they fall under
me jurisdiction of the army. This is the
theoretical condition of things, but it
would require ten times our present army
to make a cordon around tb reservations,
so that murders ar don, th stealing of
came, nones, as,, perpairaua, ana tue
Indian quickly escape to their reserva-
tions, where the troops oannot follow them;
so that in fact these reservations help
then in their lucrative business. '

I am safe in saying that half th horses
and mulos now owned by the Kiowas,

Cheyennee, Arapaboes, Sioux,
&o."-al- l treaty Indians, all at peace, with
agenoies and annuities have been stolen
from the United States or from oltiiens.
I have myself seen, at tbe Kiowa and Co-

manche agency, and at several of th
Sioux agenoies, horses and mule brauded
"U. S." led up to be paoked with annuity
goods, and I never beard of an agent de-

manding the restoration of on for that
reason; and though murder are of so fre-
quent oeourreaee, I do not hear of th
murderer being surrendered, a is re-

quired by the treaties. Again, tbourn tb
tiioux and Cheyenne are at peace, the ar-
my has to send escort with all train and
parties of surveyors who go rightfully to
work within th borders of such Stales as
Kansas and Nebtaska, as though actual
war existed., . .. .. ;, , .

All I will venture to assert is, that the
army has muob mora difficult task now
than if we were actually at war. and
could antioipate depredation and follow
th perpetrator to their very camps, a I
did in the east of the Kiowas two years
ago. Then the Texa people were con-
stantly eomplaining that th treaty In-
dians were depredating on their property,
killing their people and taking refuge on
their reservation. I would not believ it
until I went in person, and was actually
atar oy wnen eantanta killed (even poor
teamstsrsin Texaa, on of whom was found
burned, tied at th wagon-whee- l, and a
few days after he eame to tbe agenoy at
Fort Sill, boasting of the deed. ' With the
approval of tb agent, Mr. latum, I ar-
rested him and tw other and sent them
to Texa for trial: Now I am told that
Bantaat 1 to be turned loose again, al--

inugn a Deueve ne nas committed tuty
murders, and baa notoriously " violated
every promise hitherto made.

No general rule will auswer for the
government of every tribe, but eaeh must

treated Meording to their eouduot, and,
l Intnl., tne army officers are better Quali
fied to judge than the average of oitizens,

Ua iluaUvJ.

though I am by no mean anxious that
this disagreeable duty should be imposed
oa us. If th Christian agent oan better
coatrol tb wild savages, 1 wish them all
success; but, surely, th whit people who
ventur Into th wilderness to labor and
(oil ar entitled to tbe protection of their
lives and property; and it is natural that
they should feel the greatest Interest, al-

though it is the oxclusiv privilege of Con-

gress to devise the best mean to secure
this end.

Many good people residing east f the
Alleghenies mistake the character of (he
emigrant population, who have of late
years brought millions of acres under ouU
1 1 vat Ion, and produced fifty er sixty mil-
lions of gold and silver, where twenty
year ago a white man dared not venture.
These people are of the tarn kind as set-
tled in Ohio, Indian and Iowa. They
are a good as we are, and ware we in
their (lead we would sot just as they da
I know it, because I have been one of
theai. " They new pay their full (hare of
taxes, and contribute to our national
wealth and power. As a rule th emi-

grant do object that th Indian should
foreverremain beggar and
robber, if not worse. If th Indians an
willing to work, as they used to In tb
gold mine of California, nobody will pre-

vent them. : So y, if the Oheyennes,
Arapahoe, and Kiowa will utilise the
beaut ful poet oral land aaslgntd them in
raising ntpek, they will, seon become the
richest people in th southwest.' But this
they havsj not done, and H looks a though
they never will.

And the question will surely arise, and
that very soon, how leng must the govern-

ment continue to olothe and feed them
without any assurance of 1

Tbe pressure of white settlements on tb
border of Indian reservations is nothing
new. It has gone on for two hundred
years, and must go on, and the Indian
must conform. In some instances they
will do it without resistance, in other
tbey will resist, and in some cases injus-
tice will be done; but surely our govern-
ment oau never admit to'prsotioe the prin-

ciple that one wrong justifies another; aad
a greater, that because tbe soldier In New
Mexioo chase and kill a few Cheyenne
near Fort Baseom, who ar more than a
hundred mile off their reservation to steal
horses, they can go and kill tbe surveyors
near Camp Supply engaged in a lawful
survey; and because "Whistler" has been
killed by some murderer on the Republi-
can, they must demand of the government
anl Indemnity In money, else hi death
must be avenged on any stranger. These
are not supposititious case, but cases so-

cially pending, and illustrate bow far w

have thus far progressed in the great
work of oivilizstion.

The affair with th Modoc is not re-

garded as an exceptional case, nor bas il
any connection whatever with tbe affair
of tho Apaches, Sioux, Cheyenne, Arapa-
boes, and Kiowas, that wander over a re-

gion of country four or five timej a great
as Ike whole state of California. Th
Modoos are a small remuint of what usid
to be called the Pitt river Indians, or
Rogue river Indians, with whom tbsr
hove doen several wars. They are famil-

iar with tbe habit and custom of tbe
whites, and have seen fold dug from tbe
canyons of lUeirJmountawis, and have par-

ticipated in it; have seen the wild val-

leys where they used to fish and hant con-

verted into prosperous farms and ranohti;
but in this they seem not to hav imitated
their white neighbors.

Whether they have sustained wrongs or
not is net in question, but Ibey hav taken
refuge in a natural fortress, have defied
tbe civil and military agents, and lastly,
under a flag of true, killed Gen.Canby,
who was their best friend; and this was
not an isolated fact, for about the same
time tbey deoeyed Lieut. Sherwood within
reaoh of their rifles at another and dis-tin-

part, and also stealthily attacked
Col. Mason's camp on the opposite side
from that where Gen. Cauby and Jhe peace
commissioners were abet. All tb Modoos
are involved, and denot pretend that tbe
murder of Gen. Canby was the individual
act of Capt. Jack. . Therefore the order to

attack is against tbe whole, and if all be
swept from the faoeof the earth they them-
selves have invited it.

, The place 1 like a fortress, aad during
an assault the soldier oannot pause to dis
tinguish between male and female, or
even discriminate as to age; a long as re-

sistance i made, death must be meted
out, but tb moment alt resistance cease
thafiring will stop and the survivors bt
turnsd over to tbe proper Indian agent.
This whole matter must be left to the off-
icers on 'th ipot, and these must be shsN
tered against the howl such as followed
Major Baker after Ibe Piegan attack, and
General Custar after hi attack on Black
Kettle's camp. There is not much dangir
of too mush harm being don. T be ef-
fective and exemplary the blow must in-

volve the terrible; enough to impress the
kindred tribes of Klamaths aud

I believ th oivilians aad soldiers wish
the earn and, and, in fact, d net differ
much a to tb process. All Indians must
be mad to know that when th govern-
ment commando they must obey, aad un-

til that state of mind is reached, through
peisuasion er fsar, we cannot hope for
peace., i am yours, wun respect,

W. T. SHERMAN, General.
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A WORLD'S Fl 1 IBS
. THE! GEE AT NEW YORK AND NEW ORLEANS

ZOOLOGICAL AND EQUESTRIAN EXPOSITION

To Visit TosceS.Kialkltln In tin larira towns on th. lis, of the Il.uilea Texas Central, Great Nortatra ea4
RaJIroatli.travtliiii only aud aaclualv.ljr bj rail, and nqnlriag a special Irala of 17 ears I

tramport It tooach polut of niiibltlon, will .xbibtta!

P ' lrWMW& I II .--I

DALLAS, THURSDAY MAY 8TH, 187 3.
How ou Its annual tour, ami ltl)jf Hi. larnrat

Mgrac'llon, oritanlwil and ninliipnl wiwlallr for tlm
an acr. of ground, ar. miuirxl to axalblt Its many dena

and Dnwt taat has vtsIM Taxaa. k ssaaawotli
wo ,,f 1073. TlirM Immtne.

wild beasts, atonittra, kriat-lataf-

vim, iieounuMue rvuiiiaaanu cuuoiiai uircua .aniumuu.

TII3Q IV! ISTNTlO-3- 3 riXDEQ ....
Contains a T.il putiaa Kleptiant, a.Msaimoth Afrln Tailr, a pair afBojal Btniral Tlsars, a drore ef Bu.
trlan CaiurU, a urld of elinttrrliiK Monkwya, aoafft nUuow wlilt. Lianas, Jaguars, Ocalot aad
litter of ul, Afrlran and Aaiatlr Znhra, flnu, a Myl liana Mounoa, Ohamola, Ichntunioa, OaitllM, Kaaga.
rma, IIik, Mondrillt, Chlmninntlr, fonrlarg. Xilunn.a Lioumi, Riirh's (Wowary, King Valtarw, Bacnd
Cattl., While Peacock (pair), (ioirllla, l'orcuplu., Haaalo., Korgaaaa lu all our Iwo kuadral sBeelauaa,

, ' . r - Tina oinotTs
Eai)racH oTr fifty artists, (for compiet. list aa. prorantinM.) . 0. Davis' traa.f MnoaUd Dofa and
Monkeyit.a stiul of thuruufthltrad trli-- ami tratuoi klauag. Iloraaa, sohoolofaluaatwl aoalas, a sallat .f
ehlldren, Prof. Conklinauil hit ilMiof perfuming Lloai. At 10 a. at. then will appear oa th slrwtsa

Mot Gorgeous and lalraiitl Street Pageant.
First tii. magnlncnt awiiu luind chariot drawn hy a nor.l Uant of ten dromadartM, ftillowU hr the

large open ileu of aiilmala, liK lmllng lions, tlgara and Lanarda, rhia la a larg. and poWM-fa- l dm, pM a
lha tides and eipoawt to view, fuw t. all. (NOT K Not th. lightest danger ud a. HRrak.ndaa as aHslag
fran Ihlt truly wonderful fiat, an the traluer has Ilium uad.r uarnct control! followed h lli.cavaltava.a(
ladlM andgeiitlenMn u horaelck,andofalldr.D oa iionl.s. then tk. long reinin. of aalataj dsns, erlaaaaa
and g.ldinoiilor.wlth nags, banner! aud nlieranlianalla l Inn, o.lndlK with the taafnaed faratHaMljletor. .och day's leu, a grand t.rlal aseention, ou a aJugl. wire, frota thagreand to tae to. .f
lb. parlllon, or.rtwoUunarmllMliumiilalr.bj Mils. Uhrltliaa. . .

llm!L''il'll',!'Jitam!! '",low,l,'f P'"?"" !"rrI,V- - AP' ntln, April 28th; WoD.de, April IMh
lnt; Slay!: MaVsth- - M.iliii aikCoraloana, Slay 7 till Dallas, Ma, th; Mr Kinney. May XwTi' '

romA.rhf,r 'ir,uT" fti,? "" rl,r'1" aiuoh extra oar. to their trains runalagt. aadon toacconnini il.lt.r.ale ti,. n.nH ..n.ii.,
ADzazsszozir i.

TVialra ansa t 1 nn,l . a.

G. T. KIMBALL, Geuerul Agent.

ALLEN i CO.,

DEALERS IN

ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Galveston, - - Texas.
da.12.ly

JOHNM. STEMMONS,

A.ttox"xvoy,t 'ZjaNWira.

Dallas, ... Texas
Will practlc. In all tho courts ol tli.Htli district

andCnitad Slatts Oourla. Office over Clark A
Bryan's. -

JCE I ICE ! ICE I

Fnre Icecan be bad at the

KIIiTt'CKY LIQUOU AND OKOCEBT STOnit,

Corner Vain & Market Sta..

From 6 in th. morning till 12 o'alork al night.
47dtf

r Tixas . . i

Tl .ALLAS CITY"

Pleasure Garden,
n auurrniaaoQ nae llin iinuiin UJ HODOODCa I

Io th cltlxena of Dallaa that ha baa ernt
l his GARDEN for the summer months. Lad IV

and anilemen ara Invllod to call. Th. stride li
order will al all time be enlbrowl, and p'lt?

rs R.pi in attendance, in. warden wfr '

Tuesdars Fridays iV
UUII.IJN nt 1 r. m.

ana on 8 BP
Admlssloa KrejAL JOSEPH PUTZ,

dtid.lm

.ne
Darllliiaa. eo.rla

of savage

exhibit

CHILDREN UNDER TEN SOcti.
Performanft one hour later. ;M

W. K. IIAYDKN, Press Agent.

- LJgH

jpEED & SALE

STABZiD,
i,,lta,!5s W1,r I "l oar aad

lion to stock left la niy charge, My molt, a) t

1 Don't Qivt Salitactitn ( my Pttrtnt,
. 1 mats no Charft,"

Corns to th.
SAIiE AND rEED STASZtB,

On Market, b.t. Main sad Rim Its.,
'

Dallas, - . . Tixai.
U28d6m .,.;.(. W. F. COtll.

FAMILY GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS.
Tb. undersigned has this day .pened .tl, r ad-

dition to his

PRODUCE $ PRO VISION B VSIKgSi
A well selected Stock of "

FAMILY GfiOCERIES,
Which wilt be sold at bottom trliiraa for sash. 4
good supply of all kinds of EATABLES esaslaatly
on hand.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
II. 8.8CHMIDT.

Main St.,'oppoait Odd Fellow' Hall.
62d3t

or ,

"
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

JEFFERSON DAVIS, Presideit,
GEN. WAD HAMPTON a J. T. PETTITT, TICM

PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM M, BBOWKE, aseretary. .

ASSETS, $1,100,000.
Insures on all the Impwed flan.

KATES AS LOW AS ANT OOOD OOxriXT

iV LOSSES PAID PKOMPTLT. ,

Haflag hwn appolatad Ganaral Agnt if thla
ny wr norira-r- a inu aaa taa inane

th. Oarollna OaDaut.aU aav
id irl.nda aud the oltlr.nu f this Btaugnavallje
'""I a Mie and Billable Boutliera Mmpaa

Veltalrkl. W.L.OABlLlT
General Agent tor North Taxes, lav

ttca aa Klin ritreat. over fltMali A fk1- - B.h- -

' .
Proprl.taL , . T

i ;

H

i:

s

r


